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Story Telling Activity

The young high-spirited storytellers came forward with wonderful tales with the help of

beautiful props which boosted their confidence and enhanced their communication skills.



Sports Day

The students actively participated in ‘Paper plate skating’ activity which helped them to improve

their balance and coordination.



Holi 

The Festival of Colours

The tiny tots showed their excitement for the upcoming festival. 



ह िंदी भाषा को प्रभावित ढिंग से पढ़ाने के लिए विलभन्न क्रियाकिाप करिाए गए जिससे विषय मनोरिंिक
और रुचिकर बन गया ि विद्याचथियों के शब्दकोष में िदृ्चि  ो गईI

ह िंदी

विशषेण

सििनामशब्द सीढ़ी

वििोम शब्द



English

Students enthusiastically participated in various activities like Show and Tell, Poem Recitation etc which helped

them to build their confidence and improve their oratory skills. Students showcased their creativity and

innovative ideas while depicting Verbs and Adjectives which enhanced their language skills.

Show and tell activity

Poem recitation

Verbs

Adjectives



Maths

Addition
Time

Shapes

During the year the students developed a better understanding of different topics including shapes, time,

addition etc.



EVS
With the help of experiential learning, students were able to get a deeper understanding of elements like air and

water, they understood the importance of curbing pollution as well as the need of these elements for human

survival. The children also learnt about seasons and the changes it brings about in our clothing, temperature etc



Interdisciplinary Project

EVS: How is the weather?

Maths: Calender

English: Adjectives

Students observed and prepared day wise weather chart for the month using adjectives to describe the weather of

that particular day while learning the names of days of the week.



Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat

Andhra Pradesh Jharkhand

Goa Maharashtra

Tamil Nadu

Uttarakhand

Throughout the year, the students through multifarious activities learnt about different states of India, their

dances, cuisines, folklore, customs as well as traditions. The curriculum of the School was designed to

enhance student learning about the diversity of our country under the theme of Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat.

Odisha



Art and Craft 



Parents’Feedback

I had a great experience during

online classes. Thank you for

explaining very well to the

children in the pandemic situation.

A school where

learning is fun

and exciting.

Activities made

my child more

confident.

I I am very much

happy and

satisfied with the

online classes.

We are impressed with

the online support given

by the teachers to the

children.

The faculty has been

making sure that every

child is comfortable with

the technology and receives

their complete attention.



Class Photograph

May your future go as bright as the afternoon sun …

Give in your best shot and keep your spirits high….

Let the world see and recognize you as number one…

With success and fame may you soar high.

Good Luck !


